
Cure that cold
?Do it today.

CASCARA^UININE
The old family remedy?ln tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates?no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours?Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get
the genuine box with Red Top
and Mr. Hill's picture on it?2s cents.

| AtAny Drue Store

Va les ka Su rati
"The Faahlon Plate at the Screen" In

THE STRAIGHT WAY
A Woman'* Quest For Happiness.

MnKniflrrnt Goivna,

Beautiful Setting*.

A Manterpleee of Photography.

WEDNESDAY A\D THURSDAY

Norma Talmadge
The Prettiest of Screen Stars. In

FIFTY-FIFTY
The story of n Klrl uho found

married life too ??one-sided."

ADDED ATTRACTION:

CHESTER CONKLIN
In

"A TUGBOAT ROMEO"
The Funniest Comedy Ever Made by

the Keystone Company.
i???_

\u25a0ORPHEUM

BURTON
HO L M E S
3 Five Monday Evenings

H Canada toVoast Nov. 20
§1 Canadian Rockies Nov. 27
s Imperial Britain . Dec. 4
|fl german Fatherland Dec. 11

H La Belle France Dec. 18
£l Single NOW Ho * Office
* JLAiO Tickets nu " Theater

J .25, .50, .75 & 1.00

ORPHEUM
TO-MORROW

[ BRING THE KIDDIES]
Gt'S HILL OFFERS

Mutt & Jeff's
Wedding
MATI\EE 2 ?<* and ?o<*

NIGHT PRICES 2sc, 50e, 75e. SI.OO

THUR. novTig
THE HIG LAI'GHIXG SHOW

BEAUTY
YOUTH
& FOLLY

WITH BERT WESTON
V '

InAIS. >:3O-10H5<: EVr.7:3OToIQ:3OiOJSI

The Town Hall Follies
AND FOl It OTHER GOOD ACTS

Including

LEO BEERS
TillR.?FBI.?SAT.

AN ALL GIRL BILL
.\OT A MAX O.N THE STAGE

v

trr% .-cTrsnrm lor ,hp l n "'

ATIITiltill time TO-DAY
// "WITHOI T A SOIL"

C 3 u Lola>
t J JJ Clara Kimbal! Young
fljU Richard Fenw ay,
I ; I(j James Toung:
gff Directed by Jan. Young
jrT\ ADMISSION 10c

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CHILDREN re
To-morrow:

Florence l.nfiuilir In
"THE PILLORY"

'RESECT
'?The Fall of a Nation" enthusi-
astically rrrrhrd.. Packed house*.
Greateat allow eer aliomi In Hnr-
rlftburs.

TO-DAV
I h as Dlxon'a

"The Fall of a Nation"
The gigantic patriotic spectacle

accompanied by niualc by
Victor Herbert.

SPECIAL ADMISSION PRICE
10 .A. M. to 0 P. M. l,oner Floor:
Adulta Isci children lOe: balcony I Or.
Evening prices loner floor, Use:
ehltilren 15e; balcony 15c.

Showing 10.15 n. iu.; IXIS, 2.13.4.15, 6.15, 8.15, 10.15 p. ni.
TO-MORROW AND THURSDAYVALENTINE tiltANT

In
"The n AI'GHTfTI of MaeGKEGOIt"

COMING:
I. HAH LIE CHAPLIN

In
"BEHIND THE St WEEN"

Use Telegraph Want Ads

WANT BRITISH TO TAKE
OVER FRENCH GAINS

[Continued From Hrst I'nfo]

champagne region, where an attack
cn the French lines near Auberive by I
a strong hostile detachment is de- \
clared to have been repulsed.

| On the eastern front. In the Car- ipathians, the Russians appear to bo j
holding their own. Petrograd report- '
ins the repulse of Austro-German at-
tacks in this region.

Berlin Admits loss
To-day's German official statement

in reporting on the fighting along the
Ancre, admits the loss to the British
of Beaumont-Hamel and St. Pierre
Divion with the lines connecting them.
The losses on both sides were heavy,
it is declared, the Germans suffering
considerably because of their tenacious
defense.

General Von Falkenliayn continues
to make progress in his invasion of
Rumania from the Transylvania front.
Both Petrograd and Bucharest admit
Teutonic successes. The Russo-Ru-
manian troops have been compelled to
give ground at one point in the region
northeast of Campulung and to with-
draw southward in the Jiul valley
from Bumbesti. where the Austro-
German forces have pushed some 12
miles south of the border.

Progress also along the Moldavian
border of Rumania is claimed by Ber-
lin which announces the retirement of
the Russians to the frontier after the

| lighting that has been in progress in
the Gyergo mountains.

No change in the situation in
Obrudja is reported from any official
source.

Germans Completely
Surprised by British in

Attacks Along Ancre
| (Copyright, 1916. By Associated Press)

With the British Armies in France,
1 Nov. 13, via London, Nov. 14 (5:14
'a. m.)?The Germans were apparent-
j 1y completely surprised by this morn-
ing's attack in the valley of the Ancre.

I An evidence of this was found in the
tact that the garrison of the trenches
around Beaumont Hamel were pre-
paring for breakfast at the very mo-
ment when the British infantry

jstormed the position. The British,
after partially clearing the under-
ground galleries and rounding up TOO

i prisoners, proceeded to eat their
: prisoners' breakfast, telling the cap-
tives that they would be fed when they
arrived within the British lines.

4.000 Prisoners
A total of nearly four thousand

prisoners has so far been sent to the
cages, including a regimental com-
mander who was captured in a dug-
out with a major, an adjutant and a
number of other officers. The ma-
jority of the prisoners are Siiesians,
and. according to the British officers,
very inferior fighting material. The
German higher command depended
apparently on the supposedly im-
pregnable character of the old front
line and its strongly fortified villages
rather than on the stamina of the
troops. The British officers believe
that the Germans withdrew their best
men for service elsewhere on the
British front where the new and
shallower positions to which the de-
fenders have been forced demand
greater resisting power on the part of
the infantry.

British Losses Light
The British losses were unusually

light owing largely to the unexpected-
ly feeble character of the German ma-
chine gun fire at Beaumont Hamel
and St. Pierre Divion. Large num-
bers of German dead were found
strewn in the wrecked trenches of the
original main line. This line con-
sisted of four parallel roads of
trenches, the last being flush with
the western face of Beaumont Hamel.

For some days past the sector at-
tacked to-day and the area behind
have been subjected to sucessive
bombardments which rose to a rec-
ord pitch yesterday and resulted in
the demolition of a large part of the
defenses. The garrison accepted the
morning's deluge of shells as part of
the usual daily program and did not
fully realize their danger until the
British infantry was seen approach-
ing in the darkness.

Attacked From Rear
The British north of BeaumontHamel was held up on a front about

one thousand yards west of Serre. The
tirst detachment captured some Ger-

-1 man trenches and passed eastward to-
ward the village. Suddenly hidden
machine guns and infantry snipers.

, scattered in great profusion m tne
j craters and other shelters, began firing
in the backs of the attacking troops
and necessitated their withdrawal.

! North of Serre the British gained
jground but owing to the failure of

: the advance immediately south the
| position is subjected to an enfilading
t tire from higher ground in the neigh-
borhood of the village. A number
of isolated pockets are being cleared
of Germans in the intervening ground

I between Beaumont Hamel and Beau-
, court-Sur-Ancre. The British are
| firmly established on the western out-
| skirts of the latter hamlet. The re-
: maining fragments ot' the old Ger-
: man lino immediately south of the
! Ancre which were "pinched out" bv
the British flank pivoting to the

; northeast around the elbow of the
| stream, had been partially isolated
| since the capture of Schwaben re-
doubt. Tnree hundred Germans, the

jonly survivors of the bombardment.
; were captured in this extensive system
jof riverside caves. Prior to tlie at-

: tack the only communication be-
I tween the caves and the German rear
jwas by a causeway across the Ancre

| which could only be traversed at
|night.

Teutonic Retreat in
Dobrudja Is Taking

Form of Disaster
London, Nov. 14.?Field Marshal Von

| Mackensen's retreat In Dobrudja has
| assumed disastrous proportions. The
'.Russians have succeeded In crossing the
'Danube at two points south of Tcherna- |
ivoda, which means that Von Macken-
; sen's army is being taken in the rear
and has been forced back from the Con-

;stanza-Tchernavoda railway line. Pet-
jrograd dispatches declare his force is
demoralized from reverses, heavy loses,
disease and lack of reinforcements.

! The Black Sea port of Constanza is
reported again under fire of the Russian
fleet.

The recent Serbian victory in Mace- j
( donla appears from the Entente ac-
counts to have been a brilliant one.

, Paris reports that the Germans and
Bulgarians were pushed back nearly i
two miles in the C'erna river region, j
southeast of Monastir, in a two-day |

Ibattle, and that they lost 1,000 men in j
prisoners. Unofficial accounts give an
'additional Serbian success to the north i
along the bend of the river, carrying i
the closing-ln movement on Monastir

; still further.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
IS BEING DISCUSSED

(authorization by the people of a loan!of 51.2&M00 to remedy the high I
| f-chool situation. And three junior'
high schools are included in the pro- \u25a0'

j posed remedial scheme.
Professor Geesey pointed out that

I SO per cent, of the boys and girls of i.the grammar grades leave school be-I
fore entering high school and that jj

.Unless they can secure the advantages!
of the junior instittulon thev are for-1

lever deprived of even partial high

TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14. 1916

I "77 leLive_Store"

You Can't Miss Overcoat
Satisfaction at Doutrichs

!!!
There are no two ways about I
it when it comes to "OVERCOATS," I
Doutrichs set the pace. We bought this season's $

"OVERCOAT" stock with this thought in mind K
get the finest "OVERCOATS" in the land, get plenty
of them, sell a volume and give the customers the ||
benefit in bigger values. Of course we went to the
leading "OVERCOAT" makers of America, *

THE HOUSE OF (
KUPPENHEIMER, j

m and. Take Our Word For it. We Have I
E Assortment of "OVERCOATS" I
k is so varied and so large that every man,
>ld, can come here and exercise his preference as to
patterns and fabric.

>rd as to our readiness to serve you. Here
1 every new, uncommon and exclusive idea in an overcoat
:k? plaited back, form-fitting, dressy coats, loose fitting
ers and box-back overcoats ?in Kerseys, Meltons, Vi-

tt Hoom .4 cunas, Knit Fabrics and scores of others. Come here to look before
you buy your OVERCOAT? it will pay you.

sls - $lB - S2O -

s2s^
schcol advantages. lie emphasized

the fact that the junior high school
curriculum, which includes domestic
and manual training, community civics
and business training, should pretty
thoroughly equip the young man or
woman who can't attend the high
school or college for his or her future
life work.

Six pretty little girls who posed for
the lecture and discussion on drawing
by Sirs. H. O. Fetterolf were an at-
tractive feature of to-day's program.
Other sectional meetings were inter-
estingly discussed by the following:
Dr. Reuben Post Malleck, who talked
on ihe most common, everyday mis-
takes in one's daily conversation; Miss
Cora Rebuek, who, in speaking of the
teacher's relation to the community,
emphasized the importance of a teach-
er's remaining in the community in
\\ hicli she teachers, and Br. S. A.
Courtis, who applied a lot of practical

! tests in demonstrating the impor-

tance of efficient reading instruction.
I Speakers at this afternoon's session
of the institute were Dr. Halleck, who

? talked on "Modern Educational Psy-
chology;" Dr. Ernest Burnham, whose
subject was "Rural Education," and
Dr. Courtis, whose talk was "Nature

|and Progress of Measurement."

PICK CP RUNAWAYS
Anxious to earn their own liveli.

hood. Edward Hamilton, aged 10
years, and James Creagan, 12 years,
last week ran away from the New
nioomfield Academy. They were

! picked up by he local police last night
; and will be returned to New Bloom-

jfield.

about the back and head Svefuro it could
be rescued. The tire started about 10
o'clock and spread rapidly In the hay

HOLD REVOLVER SHOOT '<

In competition for a number of mer- j 1
chandise prizes, local patrolmen with,'

j Pennsylvania Railroad and Reading 1Railway police this afternoon held a
I levolver shoot on the Island.

STABLE 111 HNS
A five of unknown origin destroyed

i the stable of Samuel Gold, a second
I hand furniture dealer at 1014 Market I
! street last night. A large black horse j
j owned by Mr. Gold, was badly burned|
. . ?? 1

ASTHMA SUFFERER
' Write to-day, I will tell you, free o" j
charge, of a simple heme treatment for

| asthma which cured me aftir physi- j
I ciaus and change of climate failed. 1 '
am so grateful for my present good I

I health, after years of suffering, that I Ii want everyone to know of this won-
| dcrful treatment. Mrs. Nellie Evans, I
uSS. P-11, Des Moinc.. lowa.

1 and straw. The whole building was de
D stroyed, but the total loss will not exr ceed SIOO.

Keystone Concert Course Chestnut St. Auditorium iJ HARRISBUIIG, PA. J
% Untler Ilie personal direction of Fred C. Hand i

\ ALMA GLUCK The !
J WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 15, AT 8.15 \
ij Announcement by the management No. s?Owing to the great de- /
i, mand for tickets, arrangements have been made to supply a limited r
% number of extra seats; as these are limited in number it will be neces- i
S sary to call early. A very few of the regular seats remain. The Man- \
, agement regrets its inability to supply seats for all who desire to hear J? this wonderful artist. 5
\u25a0j J

ORPHEUM?Greatest Social Event of the Entire Season?FßlDfl^lGHT^!2^har^ ,

|
PUBLIC

Gayle Burliiigame Presents

SSS Margaret Woodrow Wilson !
AFTER AND COMPANY OF ASSOCIATE ARTISTS |

CONCERT They are coming fram miles annul te greet the Du;i!;r o! til P/Jiihit ol tin Hilled Slates ?
Reserved Seats Now?3l2 at 7Sc 332 at SI.OO 678 at $1.50 and 202 at $2.00 X

111 MMUI

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH 7


